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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Barbara Alleyne

person

Alleyne, Barbara, 1948-
Alternative Names: Barbara Alleyne;

Life Dates: october 9, 1948-

Place of Birth: Brooklyn, new York, UsA

Residence: oak Bluffs, MA

Work: oak Bluffs, MA

Occupations: Investment Banker

Biographical Note

Investment banker Barbara Alleyne was born on october 9, 1948 in Brooklyn, new
York to elaine Harrell Alleyne and Irving seymour Alleyne. Her family later moved to
Long Island, new York and she graduated from roosevelt Junior and senior High
school in roosevelt, new York in 1965, and received her B.A. degree in economics
from northeastern University in Boston, Massachusetts, in 1970, where she participated
in three finance co-ops including one with First national City Bank. she then received
her M.B.A. degree from the Columbia Business school in new York, new York in
1979, where she received a scholarship from the Coalition of Concerned Black
executives.

Alleyne worked for Model Cities in the new York City office for the Aging, where she
remained for three years. In 1976, Alleyne secured a position with the new York state
office for the Aging. Following her graduation from Columbia Business school in
1979, Alleyne was hired at salomon Brothers where she oversaw a team marketing
money market securities and was mentored by Milton Irving. In 1989, she joined Chase
Manhattan Bank where she worked for five years and sold their first corporate bond,
until she returned to salomon Brothers which later became part of Citigroup in 1998.
Alleyne served as the first African American female managing director in global fixed
income at Citigroup, where she remained until 2001.

Alleyne then joined the northeastern University board of directors, where she founded
the Black Alumni Association scholarship, and the scholarship’s annual fundraiser in
Martha’s Vineyard, Massachusetts. In 2007, Alleyne was elected to the northeastern
University Corporation’s Board of Trustees, and from 2008 to 2009, served on its
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students Affairs and Alumni relations Committee. Alleyne also served as vice chair of
the board of directors for the Martha’s Vineyard Museum, and as treasurer of the
Martha’s Vineyard Branch of the nAACp. she was also active in the Adult and
Community education of Martha’s Vineyard organization and The Cottagers, Inc., the
island’s philanthropic organization. In 2017, Alleyne’s gift to northeastern University
created an associate professorship in the department of African American studies.

Barbara Alleyne was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on August 20, 2017.
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